
 
TRIMLEY ST MARTIN PARISH COUNCIL 

 
You are hereby summoned to attend the meeting of Trimley St Martin Parish Council 
to be held at the Trimley St Martin Memorial Hall on Tuesday 7 February 2017 at 7.30 
p.m. 
           
    Caroline Ley, Parish Clerk 
     01 February 2017 
 

Public Session 
Please Note: residents are warmly welcomed and invited to give their views at this stage of 
the proceedings and to question the Parish Council on issues on the agenda, or raise 
issues for future consideration at the discretion of the Chairman.  Members of the public 
may stay to observe, but may not take part in the Parish Council meeting that follows. 
 

 County and District Councillor Reports (items raised for decision at this time will be placed 
on the  agenda for the next meeting). 

 Public Question Time 
 

Parish Council Meeting 
 

1. To Receive Apologies for Absence 
 

2. To Receive Declarations of Interests 
For Councillors to declare any interests in matters on the agenda. 
 

3. To Receive and Determine Requests for Dispensations 
To receive and determine requests from Councillors for dispensations enabling them to 
speak, or speak and vote, on matters on which they have a pecuniary interest  
 

4. To Approve the Minutes of the Meeting Held 3rd January 2017 
To approve the minutes of the meeting held on 3rd January 2017 

 
5. To note the response from Network Rail to our comments on the Felixstowe Branch 

Line Improvement Project and decide whether to seek a meeting for further discussion 
To note the detailed response from Network Rail (pages 5 to 8  ) to our comments on the 
Felixstowe Branch Line Improvement Project. This is a detailed response which Alex Kirk of 
Network Rail has offered to discuss at a meeting should it be required. Alongside this the 
Clerk has received a copy of a letter from Timothy Collins of Bidwells (pages 9 to 12) in which 
they suggest a meeting with Network Rail and other interested parties. Councillors will wish to 
consider whether they wish to seek a meeting with Alex Kirk and, if so, whether they would 
like to join in a group meeting of interested parties or meet separately. 
 

6. To receive a report from Councillor Owen on the condition of Thorpe Lane and decide 
on any further action  
To receive a report from Councillor Owen on the condition of Thorpe Lane and decide on any 
further action.  
 

7. To Consider the Request for a donation from Headway 
To consider a request for a donation from Headway. Headway is a local charity that offers 
rehabilitation, support and care to help people with an acquired brain injury, stroke or other 
neurological condition. Information about its work and its local role can be found on page 13 
 
 



8. To Receive an Update on the Development Proposed for Land Opposite the Hand in 
Hand 

To receive an update on the development proposed for land opposite the Hand in Hand. 
 

9. To Receive an Update on the Innocence Farm Proposals 
To note that the time limit for commenting on the scoping opinion request has now passed. 
The Parish Council’s comments are recorded on the East Suffolk website and on the PC’s’s 
own website. The Clerk has emailed Philip Ridley asking for a meeting to be held with 
representatives of the local parish council and with the relevant cabinet members. 
 

 
10. To Approve the Following Cheque Payments:- 

 To approve the following payments: 
 

Date Cheque No. Payable to In Respect of Amount £  

07/02/2017 300135 Mr B 
Dunningham 

Cleaning of 
Bus shelter 

£54.00  

07/02/2017 300136 G Mussett Locum clerk’s 
salary 

£120.00  

07/02/2017 300137 Caroline Ley Clerk’s Salary £384.28  
07/02/2017 300138 HMRC Tax due on 

clerks’ salary 
£119.40  

07/02/2017 300139 Caroline Ley Clerk’s 
expenses 

£155.14  

07/02/2017 300140 JAS 
landscapes 

Howlett Way 
roundabout 
Grass cutting, 
trimming of 
shrubs, 
weeding etc 

£275.00  

.  

11. To Agree the Budget & Precept for 2017/18  
Pages 3 and 4 refer.The budget is based on expected out-turn for 2016/17 and assumes that 
no new projects are taken on during 2017/18.  In the event of the death of the Monarch and a 
Coronation occurring it is expected that funds will be made available nationally to 
commemorate the Coronation and that this Council will bid for those funds. 
The number of Band D equivalent properties has hardly changed since 2016/17; the 
Mushroom Farm development will be occupied during 2017/18 and this will impact upon the 
Council Tax base for 2018/19 and subsequent years.  A cautious approach has been taken in 
forecasting the base for that year. 
Members will notice the reduction in general (unearmarked) reserves.  There will be CIL 
contributions in future years to off-set this reduction but these remain uncertain both in their 
timing and value and have been omitted from the future forecast. 
The precept of £26,750 will mean a Band D Council Tax of £40.81 per annum, or roughly 80p 
per week. Members are recommended to agree this budget and set a precept of £26,750. 
 

12. To Note the Problem of Flooding in the Car Park to the front of the Memorial Hall  
To note the problem of flooding of the carpark in front of the Memorial Hall after rain and to 
ask the clerk to the Corporate Trustees to arrange for the problem to be investigated.  
 

13.  To Consider an Increase in the Working Hours of the Clerk  

To consider an increase in the working hours of the clerk from 12 to 15 hours per week to 

allow for the increased workload attributable to planning applications for major schemes and 

the requirement to complete CILCA training. 

14. Close  



 

 

 



Five Year Forecast 



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
  



 
  



                                   Headway Suffolk 
 

Ground Floor  
Epsilon House 

Ransomes Euro Park 

West Road   
Ipswich  

Suffolk IP3 9FJ 
Tel. 01473 712225 

 

Website: www.headwaysuffolk.org.uk                       Email:helenfairweather@headwaysuffolk.org.uk 

 
16 January 2017 
 
Dear Parish Council 

 
Re: Headway Suffolk  
 
Headway Suffolk is a local charity that offers rehabilitation, support and care to help people with an 
acquired brain injury, stroke or other neurological condition. I thought you might like to know what we have 
achieved during the last year. 
 
The therapists have been giving our clients physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and language 
therapy and counselling. The counsellors have been able to offer counselling to family carers as well as to 
clients. They have organised a number of courses including an Understanding Brain Injury Course. For the 
first time they have run a UBI course for family carers. We have been funded by the LEP to help clients to 
get back to work. This work has been led by the therapy team  
 
Headway’s specialised home care scheme, gives people with neurological conditions help in their home 
and local community. Some folk are helped to do their shopping, follow a leisure activity and become part 
of the local community. We operate 7 days a week, 24 hours a day. 
 
Our unique scheme, called Brainy dogs, takes dogs from rescue kennels to be trained by Hollesley Bay 
Prisoners to become companion dogs to our clients. Due to a change in personality following a brain injury 
majority of clients lose all their friends. It is hoped a dog will help to fill this gap.  Some dogs live in client’s 
homes; others stay at the centre and are becoming a very important rehabilitation tool, encouraging people 
to go for walks, to stand and groom a dog or to help to relax. During the year the project has visited people 
one day a week in their home and visited several care homes.  
 
Headway has a very successful satellite services in Haverhill and Felixstowe. This is to prevent people 
having to travel to Bury St Edmunds or Ipswich in order to receive a service. 
 
The highlight of the year has to be Headway Suffolk neuro conference in October which 1000 people 
attended across 3 sites at Kesgrave Conference centre, and 2 halls at BT Adastral Park. We had several 
impressive speakers, including Professor Stephen Hawking who spoke about his journey with MND. This 
was attended by clients, family carers and professionals. The conference made the Local National and 
international news, with a reach of over 3 million people. 
 
Our ambition for 2017 is to keep all our service operational and to open a housing and respite project for 
this client group. 
 
In previous years some Parish Councils have been able to give us a grant to help us with our work. We 
wondered if your council could award us a grant which will allow us to give support to people in your Parish. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Helen Fairweather 
Chief Executive 



Pasted in below is the text of an email response from Headway seeking further information on the activities 

of the organization locally 

 

Dear Caroline 

 

I understand that you have asked for information regarding Headway Suffolk's Felixstowe hub,in connection 

with our application for a grant.  

 

The Felixstowe hub now meets on a Monday and a Friday, at St John The Baptist Church, Orwell Road, 

Felixstowe. The Friday session is new and was started at the beginning of 2017. We attract about 10 people 

a session. The clients like this small number as they find it hard to mix in large groups. It is attended by 

several males with dementia which means we have been able to give this a focus. Our Occupational therapist 

has spent a lot of time at Felxistowe designing a cognitive therapy approach which has been proven to be 

beneficial to the clients. Our aim is to open on a Wednesday at some point in 2017. People from Kirton 

attend our Felixstowe hub but they also attend our Ipswich hub., Some of our employees also live in your 

village. I hope this has been useful. 

 

Regards  

Helen Fairweather        

CEO Headway  Suffolk  

  



 

 
 

 


